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HE'S A REAL WORKER.

Mk

John I. Nolan.'-- ,

San Francisco, Cal., July 26.
'Another representative of organ-
ized labor in Congress in the per-
son of John I. Nolan, secretary of
the San Francisco Labor Council,
is considered almost a certainty.

Nolan's candidacy in the Fifth
California district, a strong labor
section of San Francisco, has just
been announced, and is backed by
most of the prominent labor elad-er- s

of the city.
I Nolan is a Republican and a
progressiva. He is a metal trades,
worker and since his boyhood
days has fought the battles of or-

ganized labor in fair weather and
in stress of strike and lockout. As
the representative d organized
laborat the-la- st session of the leg
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islature he Was largely instru-
mental in securing the eight-ho- ur

law for women and other impor-
tant labor measures.

Nolan-is- . an upstanding fighter,
is square alTfhe way through and
possesses an interesting personal-
ity of congressional caliber.
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A Scottish gamekeeper was

showing a facetious visitor over
an historic estate. "Are there
many jdeer omthe place?" the vis-

itor jriquifed. "Hundreds, sir!"
"Many hares?" "Thousands, sir !"

"Well, now, are there niany go-

rillas?" asked the visitor. "Wee!,
sir, they 'they come like yerself,
just noo and then !" answered the
gamekeeper.
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A woman is certainly growing

old when- she realizes- - that for
even the one-ma- n who loves her
there ar- e- other women in the
world. ''
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YOUR EYES DECEIVE YOU

A diagram that changes while
you look at it. The white dia
monds seem to be eithefr the tops
or the bottoms of the cubes, de-

pending on how-you-r eyes act
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